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PERSONAL NOTES.

It has more points of merit than
any other mahe.
Carries big loads, is light draft
and durable.
Best drop of nd gate on marKet.
Come and see it and
sure to buy.
We are mahing prices that will
help to convince you.
All Kindn and prices.

Buggies
and Harness
Of every description. Let us
show you through. Phone 717

F A. YOST & CO.,
207 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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Gloves
Just Received, Aiarge Lot Of

Black and While Long
Silk Gloves
Elbow Lengths.

T. M. JONES.
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EDMUND HARRISON
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and

Stroke of Paralysis.
SESSION opens September 3rd
rd with full Faculty
of Experienced

IS VERY LITTLE for this Hunting,
Gold
Filled, 20 year guaranteed
Watch, Fitted
with stem wind and stem
set Elgin or
Waltham works it is a splendid
value.
We have 15 different styles of

can furnish in men's
large, medium
or lady's sizelhunting or
open face.
Money back'if not satisfied'
on receipt.
Mention this ad.
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Down by
ged
'Drag
PITCHED BATTLE

ASSOCIATION SUIT

••••••

Mr. Ewing Young. Stonefort. III,. Cured by Zem0 After Six Years'Torment ard Humiliation

Vicious Tendencies

•

BETWEEN

DESPERADO

ZEMO
FLED

•

•

THE CAUSES OF POVERTY.MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH DISCUSsES
NOTED SAL% ATION Ak 111 WORKER.

OF SKIN
OR SCALP
, Wee Stop-

Fight. Lasted an

Hour aPI 0
Ball's Forces WAS Killed- hi ty
Men in the Besiegirg Army
•

POSITIVELY
CURES
ANY FORM

C URT ACA;NST

FRANK

BALL AND POSSE

:to

MiI)DLESIi01:4 Ky.. .‘ igFrank Ball.' who re(•••nti - es( tpi
inn.=
jail at Rielittiond. Ky.. was
hi ed late yesterday afterinion
if JohLsoli and a „posse.
battle wide!' raged for one !wow
Ball sometime azii
114.1`
Bali-n. a Middlesboro barl•er. and
iiti after escaping into the
c!.was finally landed in jail a
work
i1.••
mond. Ky.. through the
vompa IV. Not
long ago he broke jail and has . ince
been hiding in th•-• motintains.
Wednesday nig.lit UaIl witA Iti•zited in a log cabin near jios#. 1- III, v:1.
and SheritfJohnsoteand sixt•-•••11 deputies started out to capttile I
it
R-inforcements were sent to
was feared that Ball's friei
relatives might gieti) his aid. N •iirly thirty -members of the
boro military company voln
as deputies and left by spech I ti
Thursday no oiling, trader ;1 Ir. ce.
Sheriff Joionson went' to rho ihin
II i It•11 er.
and demanded BaiI
declined.
This he
Late yesterday afternoon a Ire
was opened 4411 tht' cabin by Sher if's
forces, and after John Lee, on of
nr11p,11's men had been killed I-1
rendered.
"The house in \vhichliall took F4- f tge
ins
was riddled With bullets troll
of the large pesse.

toti 1:4444th the I1ot'4•41
Maud
says that
Sal‘ation .‘ tily \toil or
shims 'are ot
)- i".10 4.l)..t. of the
fr441i)
1
i
1.4se
,
-,
\‘ t
We and IlIose W114)
:catitiot cope \\

DISEASE

n

red Las:
I

Or

READ
MR. YOUNGS

r

LETTER

•.
art
-ays:
she
class.
ire,4 ofThe lattel''
thiLe
liery large eletriOnt.
,v1144 can'144' f44111)41 ill OW'great ell Ivy.
ft the lowest qtrarter and atold ti t s
stlyrottlidingS are MIrtost
iloulitedly there through their own
vicious iendeneies. 'fake such men
,
mint \voliteli, gr\-4. thelll \Volk. Wit
' n •i nto clean and collltortti ble.
T nei
stipply liii, their needs
partlin
;In d \v it !l i n a very few weeks they
\\oitIsl it, back in their own old
haunts. as dirty. as rag.;.....ed and as
poverty stricloqi as ever. I have
vino, 'into personal ckintaet with
i pa p.\- poor \\-reeks of humanity in
t1:e h4west depths of ....dumdum who
14) Me With bit liave
thait they were
11•1' 14111..-4 Of
11 1' thrlaigh their own fault. I
have found men of e(lavation,
I.? (..onsid.o.able talent. women who
had heen brought up iii the homes
ti;••y liat-•• had cote It ,rt and

•••

,

1 • 2.• '

;tl'H ,
1 .4,111!.
ant' rs.
Priltec••••••••••!;41'.,4',I
c.elitticky.
anti
Virginia. plaintiffs.
agalost
E. Lot( 11: E. I.. Ladd.
and, E. M. Flael and Frank 1)atimey.
un(ler tio• firm nat te
A7'
I)alimiv. defendants told is hr

•

••

Slf 11

N 4:TON' 1144,4TII.

\I.‘I*1)

Christian ilitillence. an41 yet 't 4me
Vicious teridenc:.• almost always t
love of strong- drink -has driohool
I heta (1;4tvit.
••••••••••

••••••=•••••••••••••••••••••••

Fine fkil. eting.
B?rls For Sites.

Of .2.I))4 1.0.4

STONEFORT, ILL., April 3, 1905.
E. W. Rosr. MEnicINE Co., St. Louis, Mo.
I /c-lr Sirs:-It i- a source of pleasure for me to permit you to use my picture
before and after cured by "ZEMO.' and to tell whai"ZEMO" did for me. I
doctored this c-c4! of (.1'cne) pimples for six 'ears and spent several hundr. I
dollars With physicians .and specialists. The More salve and creams I used.
worie any face became, Mr. Ira Blackman recommended "ZEMO." • Eight
bottles entirely cured me, and I honestly believe
•
"Zpl() is the best remedy in the world for any •
Yours very truly,
skini disease.
GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

Anderson.F0‘‘!er Drug Co., Inc.

I.

tst I\Iarch
and F. L. Ladd
'4(41( their hoc-,
tokreee. wItich
the • !lad
I"- 115toMessrs. Flack & 1)alniey.
at 1-loltkinsville. but !He association
ti It
authorities i't
("!";111.\. filed
In
aga list them to enjoin
vering this tobacco to Flack
Jitl to-e. lati to fore. .1 11,111 to ;s4-dl it
t 141 tiglethe asseeiat on. a-, the.t- had
pre
-tgree(1 ti do by joinite.:
the as•-eciatiett. Arer the suit
fi4rward
',add ca
file(
t11and agreed not to (1 liv;o.
hae 4.0 tf) Fliik'k & Pal ney, hut te sell
it .t1 rough the'associ tion and..to pay
the heos already-eau ed hy the filing
of t i,•• 51111.Tliis wilas ilecepted by
the ssociation and he proceedings
stop it-ti. At the 1IlV terni of court,
how.'s-.-r.
inrunction prohibiting
fret') delivet.,11.11g this tobacco
'as Made per)al
to Flack tV. Db

The annual convention ,
scLeoi
t•hristian County
,
, Sunday
8--.ciation which was hold at( '1)111Th
Hill Friday is said to have heeti teo•
of the most eitjeyable ill the 1iist41 y
of the. association, sti -s: the l'i n.--441.•-41-0-444hroke Juana I.
Known
Never
Remedy for Diarrhoea.
'I'lle. attendance-, was large,. al.d
the talks Were of a Iii..:h order and
to Fail,
tile dinner was orte that could I ,,t
want ti. say a few words for
improved . 1114(111. The electii il I if PO 11111.
Chamberlain's ('iplic.Cholera. DiarrLOUISVILLE. Ky., August 11
Atter these proe,...dilios were stop-d a. fl ,I•
r
result•
iisc:iitnity• offices
tI),\
i,)‘
prethis
used
••
•
haV•
I
Remedy.
hoea
to(
. \..
ay
Frank Ball was brought here
peil Ind tile Messrs. Ladd had agreed`
for safekeeping and lodged in the paratioa in my family for the past
to d•-diver their toha(•co outside
Dot
Prof. C. E. Dudley, , president:
rive years and have reelprnmended Mrs. C. 7,.). 1\te.C4in19. seeretary and •of t i•-• assoriat'Alat. the plaintiff now
Jefferson county, jail.
,
it . to at number of people ill York I,
treasurer. Prof. ihulley was alopo.iif- elaims that said 4 ;t4), E. and E. L.
county and have never known it to
The End of the World
ted a delegate to the state Sunday Ladddid deliver to Flack & Dabney
instance..
\any
in
cure
at
ii
effect
fIt
t•O
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe.
school contend;on, which meets at their entire Orop of tobaceo grown iii
say too !nue!)
not
can
I
'I,
that
feel
of Bear Grove. Ia., of all usef
Ashland.-it the expense of the co1111- 1907) "fie the purpose of injuring the
the kind in
of
best,remedy
the
for
busi'less of plaintiff and bringing.
came *hen he began taking Eleciric
ty assia•iliTtort
JE:titsoN, Spring
plai tiff in dkr,•pute with the (lark
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago' the world.--S.
This retoba •eo growers and its members.
kidney trouble caused me grt at suf- Grove, York County. Pa.
In Self Deferise•
•
&
Anderson
by
sale
for
medy
is
and *or the purpose of disrupting the
fering. which I would. nevet
the leading Major Hamm, editOr, and inallatzer plai9tiff ass., elation and forng it to
(Inc.rk
Co..
Drug
Fowler
survived had I not taken F11et4ric
Hopkins- of the Constitutionalist, Eminence. •haL business and deprive the dark
quit
Bitters.- They also cured me of 4; .11- Drug Stnre, 9th and Main
Ky.. when he Was fiercely attacked.
Ii-.
vii
•co growLers and its members of
t
eral Debility.- Sure cure for all
-•••• -•411111.
tour years ago, by Piles. bought a
its protect imp In the sale of their teStomach. Liver and Kidney c( nbox of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, df
Trans-Mississippi Congress.
Lowe() ill (irdIV that the said Flack &
plaints, Blood diseases, Headac
which he says: "It cured me in ten
unlawfully as:soDatimeY. andothers
Dizziness and Weakness or frodly
..
days and no trouble since.". Quickfix the price
rem.
t
might
with
clotted
decline. Price 50c. Guaranteed jb
the
sevenfor
The official call
and
0. teenth annual meeting of the trans- est healer of Burns, Sores, Cuts
L. L. Elgin ,Anderson-Fowler
of f..e dark. obaeco grow mu l 11 Tril-rg
Wounds. 25e at L. L. Elgin, Ander,Inc., CookNir Higgins'drug store.
Mississippi congress in Kansas City, son-Fowler ('o.. Inc., Cook & Hig- ciao-ay at whatever 1 price - they
pleased." • F 4r this reason they elaini
November 20 to 2:i. has been issued gins drug sooes.
that the associatien has been ClainDeath of Mother.
by the e*t•evtive •0111111ittee.
Dr. Weir Dead.
aged to the arnotInt $2,1100 and further
There is nothing- so pleasant a
dal.n that the commission that th•
.44
nn
i
physic(From Friday's Daily)
Janws
1)1..
at-peace-with
satid association would have roeeiv, o
that bright, cheerful,
Mrs. F. J. Mitchell received 4 te e- rile world feeling- when you sit down and 1111111(1x. of 4 wensh44ro, died yes- for Selling this tobacco would hay('
alloointed to $50, as the association
grain yesterday conveyjng tin He •s to pair breakfast. There is nothing t.f.i.day at vinripia Beach. Va.
is allowed otnt per cent. I.e.!. synini.
good
and
44.
so eondulctive te good work
of the death of her mother, M
Fit
results. The healthy man with a
Lockhart, in Warren county.
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera ard
better'C
isa
body
tio(1111:1."11;tec-.N.--and
;r:ed;:s7s."..of"s-laiiiit:11)
healthy mind
Remedy, Better
Diarrhoea
betteri
workman, a
'ore. they pray for damages against
It this state it is not necess ry to fellow, ;ill' better
Than Three Doctors.
who
woman
or
Mall
all
t bt- (11-filidttn: ,.: ti rt the iirlillhnt itt
Citizen
tl
the
serve a five days' notice for et cti III
7hr,
we
had
ago
years
'•Three
disability.
sialie
IS hamlittapped by
of a cold. Use the oiiginal la ati
A slight disorder doctors with our little boy and
slight.
lloWeVer
The reason that FlaCk a.:. Dabney
cough syrup, Kennedy's La ati
your every thing that they could do seem- are made parties o• this suit k that
derange
of
will
the
shunach
Honey and Tar. No opiatos. 54
body your thoughts and your dispo- ed in vain. At last when all hope they. so the plaintiff claims. Lad fill I
by L. L. Elgin, and Ander on
sition. t;et away from the morbid- Seelned to be gone we began using knowledge that said tuba A.° had
Fowler,(Inc.)
Keep your Chamberlain's (ludic. Choboa, and
ness and the blues.
to the association and
stomach ill tune and both your Wain Diarrhoea Remedy and hi a few been pledged
that the injunctilm against the deLittle inand Inaly will respond.
New Postoffice.
discretions of overeating can Ie. hours he began to improve. T•alay livery of this tobacCo to them had
easily CI41Tected and 'yin' will be SIll- he is as healthy a child as parents been -made permanent to) the Trigg
The postoffice department h s a Ii- KiSi'd ill Sf•t. how much berter MAD
could wish for."-Mrs. B. J. Jolt N- circuit court.
new PU1 are.
flounced the establishment of
-Try a little Kodol For sTo N. Linton, Miss. For sale by
This suit will likely b • fought 'it a
Sold
Dyspepsia after your meals.
postoffice in Christian eount
Fowler Drug Co.. t Inc.; finkli. and if it results faverabh• t &
Anderson
will be known as Tyson.. th mail 1),'.'L. L. ,Igin and Anderson & Fow- the leading Drag Store. 9th and the plaintiff, we understand similar
being carried by star route fro n ler, I I liC )
NIain Hopkinsville.
'proceedings will he-instituted against
several other farmersn this county
Crofton. 'Fite new office is fun • ar
who had likeWise pledged their toFrank Hoge President.
• a half mil's south of Wynn. al
then
arid
baee-0 tit the 8SSl/eitlY0h'
three and a half miles wi t
sOld it 141 outside parpes. For 'this
H F:N ERS0 N, KY.. Aug. 10.
Apex.
reason, this suit Will he watched
with a great deal ilf interest through-The
lontrth (I istrict conin
the
official
changes
Important
the entire dark to taco) district.
out
vent- hat 4.4 the Kenturky Indepen- roster of Company. I). have occurred
HAD AN AWFUL TIME
plaintiff is r. presented by
The
(holt Telephone Association met daring the past few (lays. F,. H. Smith . & Kelly, w,hil Col. R. A.
But Chamberlain's Colic. Choler a d here yesterday afternoon and orga- Merriam reSigned as first lieutenant Burnett will represe t ihe defennized by electing P. 4i. Hoge. of And Stanley Bassett, who had been dants.-Cadiz Record.
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured H•
glop);insville, president, and \V. (i. promoted from first sergent to secIt is with pleasure that I giv* vo
Turpi I,,44I Henderson, secretary and ond lieutenant. received a commisA Mystery Sp ved.
•
this unsolicited testimonial. Ahoi
Irt•asi rev, who will hold for one sion to the first lieutenant's position.
"H
W
O
fit kefp off pc. iodic attacks
a year ago when I had a severe ca.
independent lines
Hardy Hadden,(notro•rmaster ser- of biliousness- and :hat itual constipof measles I got caught out in a ha
Were represented, ('0111lilittees Were
Was then cu,iuihiiisIojiietl as sec- ation was a mystery tl at Dr. 1<ing's
rain and the measles settled in m
of
Work
the
ii
assist
to
appointed
New Life Pills slily (I for info .'
and lieutenant.This leaves the
stomach and bowels. I had an
org8hiziril ter the betterment of the ioin.(If first sergeant and quarter-- wriites John N. Plea ant. of Magful time had it not been for the 41+.•
otiis that at,,,
interests. master sergeant to be filled by puha. 111(1.
to•lopliffilf•
itelepeteleMI
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
thirty_tpvt.
„"
to
peifect satisfacguaranteed
.
Capt. Clark. and this will probahly tnin
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not hat
144 ••N't•I'.Vi of 4(ly or
reflIndIII dom. shortly.
(1111' 'Sic at L. L. F.Igin. Anderpossibly lived but a few hours. Imp
-.41.4.44-4111-444044.
-4441114.---41•44
sen-Fowler Drug Co.. Inc., c ook
er, but thanks to this remedy Iaro
s d Amherst college, Higgins. •
Tyler.
4.
.4
P1
Public School Coal 1906 and 1907.
now strong and well. .1 have writman can
said roeentiy
ten the above thrleigh simple grat
brains; no 111811
Trenton's School Principal.
coin flillabiy
tude and I shall always sp••ak a go(
sysdigestive
without
a
stql led hids tor furnishing Woo ••ver existed
word for this , remedy..-Sa NI If
Pr'.1. Arthur Clut»Iherlaill.
The dyspeptic has neither
bushels of coal to the Hopkinsville tent.
Coneord, (fa.. For sal
(lay
charity.by
l)ay
Peekskill.
or
N. Y.. hark been elected
hope
Andersial & Fi4wler Drug Cie. ( Inc, Public Schools mill ht. receive • by fa it 1,,
(41
the
imp()t.tairce
realize
prineipal of the rirmiton graded
p••ople
the 'tailing Drug Store ittli illi the Buildlings mud “rountl. commit- t
tee mit il noon .‘14;11.4 I:i. The con- caring for their digestion; realize school. The session la•gilis :•44•141.1)1Main
--••••-•
-.441110.- •
!ray? k% A hf• le•f fist' iIIIIIIPtliate 114.1j- the need of the use. of a little correc- twr loth.
A ci irrectil-e
v i.l - ;11 ,.. 1.441 14;ws: ISSI 1111.:4IlelS 11 II 1 (ie- tive a fter overeating.
A world of truth in a few word
It will
Don't drag along wi h H.
bil4-Nearly all other thatgli eurets II re liv4.1'4•(1 II! Virjliiii SVII001: 2104M) blIS- like lio(1ol For I) -spepsirt.
eat.
Sold
L. L. lions, heavy feeling.
by
what__you
22011
bus-, digest
Yo need a
liels nut ar \Vest Side; awl
constipating, ••sperially those (.411
Use DeWitt's Litt e Early
bets lump and nut ItliKed at Clay F:Igin and Anderson &Fowler (Inc.) pill.
taming opiates.
Ketittedy•S
_....
tive Honey and Tar moves the bot
Street school.
Risers, the famous litt le pi Is. Do
e AL es sr c.XLI-A..
Bears e
\V. A. 1!Long, Dr. Nlanning Brown,
els. Contains no opiates.- You 171
gh not sicken or gripe, b t- retlfs are
T he titia Yr.-0 Have Alwa ys Boul
th
J. T. \ .•8 11, Barksdale H,at
t
‘
i\
:
a
ri
i
l
s
2
-t
t
t•
,
sure. Sold by L. L. lgin, nd AnL.
Anders
L.
Elgin,
and
Ii
get it at
&playas
c.aumittee
Since.
derson lc Fowler;(Inc.)
& Fowler,(Inc.) et
.,..ligs.
hair it
Bids.(et. site, of public
.
at Bowling -Green and C'attlettsburg
Were opened yesterday at the office
of the supervking architeet at
\N'ashington.

; The Strength
Of the Fire Companies composing the Giant Insurance Agency is
so.%
well known that we have felt it hardly worth our while to say,
"We are more than able to pay every loss in full sustained at San
Francisco." For fear, however, that some patrons may be uneasy
e will make the statement most emphatically, and assure all our
friends that so far this agency has never issued a fire or life policy
that did not prove gilt edge.

i Giant Insurance Agency
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Office over First National Ilan,
('limb. Phone l49. Home Phoned 189.
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IS VERY LITTLE for this Hunting. Gold
20 year guaranteed Watch. Fitted
with stein wind and stem set Elgin or
Waltham works it is *splendid value.
We hate 15 different styles of engraving
and can furnish in men's large, medium
or lady's size.[Itunting or open face.
•Money,back if not satisfied on receipt.
Mention this ad.

The B H StiefJeweiryCo
Nash We. Tennessee
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The Nrksville Foundry & Machine Co
GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
.
and
Machine
F4,1111(11.3%
the
Beg to an
eompletion of their
Pattern Shops. and that they are now ready for all descriptions of
job work. Located on both 14. & N. arid I. C. railrt 4ads. adjoining
t he .1-1 elen tinnier,(
Tenn.
LOW PRICES, .AND PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS.
Scrap Bought at Good Prices.
Cumberland Phone, 43S-3. Henn, Phone 438.

Guy R. Johnson,

E. T., Archer,

General Manager

Superintendent

Ililools Ce otral Railroad
TIME CARD.

- Effective Dec. 10th, 1905
NORTH BOUND.
6:40 a. m.
No. ;336, Paducah-Cairo Accommodation, have
a. in.
11:2o
leave
Express,
Mattoon
and
" 206, Evansville
$:Z0 p. m.
" :7434, Princeton Accommodation, leave
945 p. m
" 26, Chicago-Nashville Limited, leave
4SOUTH BOUND.
" 25, Nashville-Chicago, lease
" 333, Nashville Accommodation, leave
6:15 p.
205, Nashville-Evansville Mail, leave...
9:15 p.
" 331, Hopkinsville-Cairo Accommodation, arrive
-- Note, through service to and from Chicago, Mattoon. find Cairo, Ill.,
All passenger trains run daily.
and Evans- Tille, Did., without change.
J. B. MALLON, Agent.
"ws.11.1111.1111•01111611111•111111100.MIIIIMIr••••-••••••••••••

vow-•••••••••••osion *my-moill11111111111111111M

Louisville 86 Nashville Railroad
TIME CARD
;NORTH.

Effec4ive April 13, 1905
SOUTH

p in
No. 52 St.lOtliS EXPreSS....9:40 a, in No. 51 St. Louis Express.
m
a
6:47
Mail.
Fast
Louis
St.
iii
63
p
No.
_10:05
Fast...
Louis
No. 54 St.
No. 93tChicago and New
No. 92 Chicago and New
Orleans Limited.....11:60p m
iited
Orleans Lm
No.465
Hopkinsville Accom.6:00 in
1
1
p
a
47
55
5
Hopkinsville
Accom.8:
No. 66
Louis
for all points west.
Nos. 62 Itod 54 conneci: at St.
for
line points as far south as
Memphis
Guthrie
.at
connects
51
No.
Erin and for Louisville, Cincinnati and the east.
Nos. 63 and 66 make direct connection at Guthrie for Louisville, Cin
Nos. 53 and 66 also connect
. and east thereof
,
cinnati and all points nore-!
for Memphis and way point?.
No. 92 runs through to Chicago and will not carry passengers to points
south of Evansville, also carries through sleepers to St. Louis.
No. 93 through sleepers to Atlanta, Macon,Jacksonville, St. Augustine
and Tampa, Fla. Also Pullman sleepers to New. Orleans. Connects
J. C. HOOE, Agt.
Guthrie for points east and west.

Al-iii*ST 17 1906.
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A Wonderful Record.
As made up ny improved and exact

PA(7,ETHRE
.
a
E.

LIFE

'ARRANGE DETAILS TIRED Of
LOVERS IN YOUTH TO
FOR THE PRIMARY. AWFUL SUFFERING
UNITED IN AGE

processes Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres ription i- a most efficient remedy for r gu!sting all the womanly functitms.cor ecting displacement. as prolapsus, antt •erSion and retroversitne overcoming pai fuN.
periods. toning up the nerves and b ng•
ing about a perfect state Id* health i it
cures the backache. periodical headac lies,
the dragging-down distress in the pt lvic
region, the pain and tenderness ver
lower abdomilial rf.gitni. dries up the
pelvic catarrhal drain, so 'disagree tple
and weakening. and overcomes e cry
form of weakness incident to the or ans
distinctly feminine,
"Favorite Prescription" is the nly
medicine for women. the makers of
which are not afraid to print t left
formula on the bottle wrapper,
us
taking their patrons into their full IonEdence. It is tie. .only Medicine {for
-women. every ingredient of 'which "las
the strongest pOssible endorsement' of
the most eminen tmedical practition..rs
and writers of our day. recommen ing
t for the diseases fur which "Favorite
rrescription" is used. It is the ( ly
put - up medicine for women.
Id
through druggists. which does not c nfain a large pereentagt• of alcohol.
harmful in the long run, especially to
c'el:cate women.- It. has more genu.ne
cures to its eretnt than all other m dieines for,.., women combined, hay ng
saved thousands of sufferers from he
operating table and the surgeon's kn fr..
It has restored delivate. weak women to
'`...
strong and vigor,us health and tirili y.
making motherhood poSsihle. where th r •
was barrenness before. thereby bright ning and making happy Many thousai ds
of homes by the advent of little ones to
strengthen the marital bonds and. a 'd
sunshine where gloom and desponde •y
I. ad reigneo nemre.
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce: He will SC` Al
- you good. fatherly, professional advi e,
in a plain, sealed envelope. absoluully
free. Address him at Buffalo:'N. Y. I
I.T. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do
t
gripe. They effeenitilly cleanse the s)
tern of accumulated impurities.
The People's Common Sense Medi(
Adviser. by Dr. Pierce, 1008 pages. is se Sit
free on receipt of stamps to pay expel'$.4e
of mailing (gay. Send 2l one-cent stam )s
for the book in paper covers,or 31.stam
for the cloth -hound volume." Addre 's
as ..bove.

ASSESSMENT OF THE

VARIOUS

CANDIDATES IS FIXED.

JUDGE MOWN RESIGNS
Declares. That Certain Roles Adopted
Are in Opposition to The
Law.-Two Reports.

From Dreadful Pains From Wound
on Foot-System Ail Run Down
After Six Months'
. Agony-Not
Able to Work -Completely Cured
in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

•
"Words cannot speak highly ...nough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I ant now
seventy-two years of age. :11y system
had been all run
down. My blood
••' "
was so bad that
blood poisoning
had set in.. I had
several doctors
attending me, so
finally I went to
the hospital..where
was laid up for
two months, \ My
foot and ankle were
a 1 m0151 bey on d
recognition. Dark
blood flowed out of \venni& in many
places, and I was so disheartened that
I thought surely my last chance was
s•lowly leaving me. As the foot di('
not improve, you can readily imagine.
how I felt. I was simply disgusted
and tired of life. I stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time I was not able tc
• ear a shoe and not able to work.
"Some one spoke to me about Cuti•ura. The consequences were I ',might
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of
one of my friends
a Who WaS a druggist, and the praise that I gave after
the second application is beyond
description ; it seenavi a miracle,
for the Cut icitra Remedies took
effect immediately. •I washed the foot
with the Cuticura Soap before applying
the Ointment and Is..00..
,
1 I I? 1
at t he f.aine time. After t
weeks' t
ment my foot was healed completely.
People who had seen my Soot during my
illness and who have seen it since the
Cure, can hardly believe their own eyes."
Robert Sehoenlialier.
Aug. 21. 1905.
Newburgh, N. Y.
soitiu.rolio,ta th, tv,.1-1(1. Cntkura Sap.25c.. Oihtment,
\',•h1.
1,••111.,,f Chov"Ial,
PE:s,
114•1. via: if
ina. 11.. .had ,,f all druzgi,ts
renter

MISS HARRIET
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DIETRICH WILL
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BECOME MRS. SEWARD_

Rifles For. All Kinds of Hunting.

Winchester rifles are not the choice of any one special class, but
of all
intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or the
mountains
in guest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers
and
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and cantypes of
always
be counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the
trigger is pulled.
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for
one another.
FREE: Send name and addre‘s on a postal card for our large
illustrated catalog-as.

CEREMONY TUESDAY NIGHT
Mrs. CorrieWallace Marri a at

6hic-

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

-

- NEW HAVEN, OONN.
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EVEFIYONE SHOUL6 HAVE
A BANK AMOUNT;
_
HAVE YOU?

UI

Read Carefully and Weigh Well Each
Statement We Make.
Your sayings are absolutely secure if deposited with the Commercial & Savings Bank. If you ha‘e any idle money not drawing interest bring it to us, and your money works while you sleep, and bring
you interest at the rate of 3 per cent compounded semi-annually on
the first day- of July or January of each year.
Have you money hid away? If so, it is in danger of loss by fire or
theft, and is bringing no interest. Bring it to Commercial & Sa• ings
Bank and you can withdraw a part or all pratically at any time. The
safety of our sa• ings is assured by our $50,000 capital stock, the
additional stockholders liability of $50,000-making $100,000and by the high standing of our officers, James West, Pres., W. T.
Cooper, Vice Pres., and (ius 1'. Brannon, Cashier, and Board of Directors, James West, Gus Wiley, Dr. Milton Board, Jack Hanbery, Dr.
P. E. West, Jack Tate, W. T. Cooper, Geo. Dalton and Gus Brannon,
and in addition to these the burglar proof safe that tcok first premium
ot the St. Louis V1orld's Fair as a protection against both fire and
burglar).
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we put up your Window Shades they are put
up right, and all shades at 50c
and over are on the Hartshorn
Roller, which is the very best
on the market. We guarantee
our shades to work perfectly,
and in ca...e they do not, all you
have to do is telephome us and
we attend to it promptly. Try
us once and you will always be
our customer on shades.
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Tickle Your Palat
Summer time is a time when man's appetite
demands a constant change of diet. We
are
headquarters for all sorts of seasonable
eatables. Why not tici;le your palate with
some
of these every morning: Soft Peaches,
,25c
the basket. Choice cooking or eating
apples
10c gallon. Tomatoes, fresh, 15c a
basket.
Cantaloupes, Cereals and Breakfast Foods
in
varietp.
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ATTENTION OF

THE WORST DISEASE IN THE WORLD

BUSINESS MEN

'Contagious Blood Poison is the worst disease in the world; not only

those who contract it suffer, but the awful taint is often transmitted to inno-
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A wonderfully capable and accurate r,amera
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to
satisfy experienced photogrnpners, yet so
simp19: thai. chi -1.ren can use it.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.
Full elpsc.-irtion in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any a‘otographic dealers or by mai'.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochestei, N. Y.

For Sale by Cook & Higgins
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE
FAIR ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED
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Our mile track is in fine condition for training.
$3,500 %yin be offered in stakes, purses and' premiums.
Bring your pacers, trotters, show horses and 3how stock
of every kind. Also poultry, pantry, needle work and
farm products.
Officers-Frank Walton, President; W. R. DeBerry,
Treasurer; Geo. Snadon, V. Pres.: R. Lester, Secy.
Directors-Watkins Northington, Tom Pitt, B. F. Gill
and G. S. Moore.
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the Kind You Have Always Bough!

Say it over two or three times and see if you can remember
it. It's the ROOFING OF TODAY. The price is right, too. It
has toughuess adout it. It is particularly adapted to the top
of buildings.
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Women as We as Men
Are Made Miserabh. by
Kidney Trot.

REMEDY FOR NAY FEVER
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THE GREAT WHITE SENSATION!
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"A SOAP BUBBLE"
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Is uncommon. so they say.

It is

rapidly

be-

coming more common here in Christian county.
People are beginning to be progressive

and

to

distinguish good buggies from the cheaply made

\\'t-finally

and inferior

ones.

ALL

buggies

have

four

wheels,but all buggies dont have FOUR GOOD
wheels. Remember this, and when you want a
good, well made, up-to-date vehicle call on us.
We are making a special price in this line.

So
Save
Money

And
Buy
Now
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